TRADITIONAL COCKTAILS
LIMITED EDITION
WINTER COCKTAILS

Espresso Martini

Pornstar Martini
Kyoto Daiquiri

10.00

fresh berries, bacardi white rum,
yuzu umeshu and sour mix

10.00

kahlúa coffee liqueur, vodka, white cocoa
liqueur and cold espresso

9.00

vodka, passoa liqueur, passion fruit puree,
homemade vanilla syrup, prosecco

SHORYU ORIGINAL COCKTAILS
Dirty Lychee

10.00

smooth, mellow combination of lychee
puree and nigori sake, with a dirty touch of
dark rum

Yuzu Mojito

11.00

MOCKTAILS
Mojito Loves Calpico!
virgin mojito with calpico

Fresh Strawberry Calpico 5.00

fresh strawberries, mint, lime, homemade
yuzu syrup, bacardi white rum and yuzu
umeshu over crushed ice

Virgin Yuzu Mojito

Aloe Highball

10.00

suntory toki whisky, aloe juice
topped up with soda water

Gingerbread Sake

6.00

hot gekkeikan junmai sake and
gingerbread syrup

Shochocolate

chocolate miso icecream,
shochu and frangelico

5.00

Tiki Passion

10.00

Pink Geisha

10.00

5.00

fresh strawberries, mint, homemade yuzu
syrup, apple juice over crushed ice

exotic japanese blend of coconut rum, cor
cor red rum, passion fruit, orgeat syrup and
angostura bitters

a delicate sour mix with jinzu gin, americano
cocchi rosa, josen sake, lychee puree, fresh
raspberry and a dash of rose water

10.00

HAPPY SAKE HOUR
there is an additional cost for special liquor requests
if you have any allergies or intolerances please do ask a member of staff who will be more than happy to assist

Mon-Sun 5pm-8pm All Cocktails £7
04122018 Manchester

ORIGINAL DESSERT

KIKIZAKE SAKE FL IGHT 7.50
3 servings of 35ml each, all served warm

Matcha Chocolate Sundae 5.90

2 scoops 4.50
matcha / sesame / yuzu /
chocolate miso / mixed

Ice Cream

matcha soft serve, chocolate sauce,
matcha brownie

Gekkeikan Yamadanishiki

new

Rainbow Matcha Sundae 5.90
matcha soft serve, whipped cream,
fruit loops, chocolate m&m’s

Yuzu Sorbet (ve)

2 scoops

5.00

Junmai Karakuchi (15% abv)
this sake features a dry taste with a balanced texture

1pc 3.00 3pcs
green tea / sesame / yuzu /
salted caramel

Mochi Ice Cream

Matcha Soft Serve Cone 3.50

7.90
Gekkeikan Nouvelle

Yuzu Cheesecake 5.90
Matcha Cheesecake 5.90
Sakura & Azuki
Chiffon Cake 5.90

Kakigori Shaved Ice 3.50

Tokubetsu Honjozo (14.5 % abv)

please choose 1 or 2 flavours from
blue raspberry / strawberry / sour apple / lemon

this sake has a refined scent and a medium,
slightly full bodied taste

Rainbow Kakigori 3.90
blue raspberry / strawberry /
sour apple / lemon

with cherry coulis

Gekkeikan Tarusake
Speciality Style (14.5% abv)
this sake is rich in taste and refreshing cedar flavour

MATCHA SUNDAYS

2 for 1 matcha sundaes every sunday
- choose from -

Matcha Chocolate Sundae

Matcha Rainbow Sundae

(ve) vegan
if you have any allergies or intolerances please do ask a member of staff who will be more than happy to assist

gekkeikan brewery based in kyoto, japan has been making sake since
1637 and is the chosen sake of the japanese imperial household

there is an additional cost for special liquor requests
if you have any allergies or intolerances please do ask a member of staff who will be more than happy to assist
04122018 Manchester

